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Professional Membership (Individual)
$75.00
SKU: IND
This membership is for an individual involved in the music industry. This member
receives all IBMA communications, voting privileges, access to services, discounts to
IBMA events and more.
Benefits include:
Voting privileges for the IBMA Awards
Discounted registration and hotel rates at World of Bluegrass/IBMA Awards - Access to
bluegrass industry contact directories and statistics
Extensive library of white papers and webinars on best business practices
Access to IBMA?s ?Sound Health Care? health insurance policies
Top tier event liability and/or instrument insurance
Rental car discounts through AVIS and Budget
Access to a worldwide community of bluegrass professionals
Regular e-mails with industry news and links to monthly online International Bluegrass
magazine
** The term "professional" refers to a professional interest in the growth of our music. You are
regularly involved in activities that provide benefit to our industry. Income derived is not a
consideration.
?Membership options:
1 Year: $75.00
2 Year: $138.00 (save 8%)
3 Year: $196.00 (save 13%)
To add multiple members, add each member to shopping cart separately (i.e. DO NOT simply
select a quantity of 2 for 2 memberships).

Member Name *
Enter the name associated with the membership

Organization
Street Address *
City *

State/Country *
Enter member's state or country

Postal Code *
Phone *
Email *
Website
New/Renew *
New
Renew

OK to Share Information? *
Yes, ok to share
No, not ok to share
Please indicate if it is ok to share your info with other IBMA members.

Category/Primary Activity *
- Select -ArtistComposerPublisherArtist Support ServicesAgentManagerPublicistAssociation
Event ProducerEvent Tech ServicesRecord LabelRecording ServicesRecord Distributor
Radio BroadcasterJournalistElectronic MediaTelevisionWebcasterPhotographerEducator
MerchandiserLuthier
Category that best describes your involvement in bluegrass.

Payment Option
1 Year Membership, $75.002 Year Membership, $138.003 Year Membership, $196.00
Membership Options
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